Development of the peritoneal lymphatic stomata and lymphatic vessels of the diaphragm in mice.
The generation and development of the peritoneal lymphatic stomata (PLS) and lymphatic vessels of the diaphragm were studied in mice at gestational ages from the embryonic to the postnatal period with TEM, SEM and enzyme histochemistry and the PLS data were quantitatively analyzed with computer-assisted image processing technology (Elescope image analysis software). The results showed that the diaphragmatic mesothelium was covered only by flattened mesothelial cells (FMC) at the 13th embryonic day (ED 13). At ED 15, some cuboidal mesothelial cells (CMC) and immature lymphatic stomata (NLS) were found scattered on the diaphragmatic mesothelium. The sub-peritoneal lymphatic capillaries did not appear until ED 18. However, no absorptive function was observed in NLS when trypan blue granules were injected into the peritoneal cavity. At postnatal day 1 (PND 1), the endothelial cytoplasm processes of the diaphragm lymphatic capillaries span the connective tissue fibers and the basal membrane of CMC to form the subperitoneal channels. These channels were connected with NLS and serve as the absorptive route between the peritoneal cavity and the sub-peritoneal lymphatic vessels. The trypan blue absorption test demonstrated that postnatal PLS possessed an absorptive function and had transformed to mature lymphatic stomata (MLS) by PND 1. Thus, NLS were renamed of MLS. At PND 5, the cuboidal mesothelial cell ridge (CMCR) appeared with increased CMC areas. At PND 10, CMCR were fused to form the band-like CMC area with much more MLS distributed in the muscular portion of the diaphragm. With distribution area and density of PLS increasing and growth of lymphatic vessels, an increased absorptive function from the peritoneal cavity was observed in the experiment.